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We, the vets in Thiruvananlhapuram D.V.C. got

curious on seeing lhe vclunleers ol 'Zoo \l/atch

Snake Bescue' along with a fully equipped media

people in the O.P on one Iine morning.Three of lhe

volunleers were carrying a PV.C. tr-rbe which was

covered by a clolh on one end . Pets under treal-

menl and their owners who were already been there

slarled their queries. Our curiosily lurned oul lo per-

plexity wilhin a short lime when lhe volunteers ex-

plained about lhe snake inside the tube. lt was a
Viper injured at the lail region by a J.C.B. while de-

molishing a hili in Kutliyani near Vatlappara and was

rescued by this pcople.

Seeing the media men {ocusing on to us we

masked our {eelings, raised 1o the situalior and

asked the volunteers 1o keep the palient on lhe ex-

amination labie. ll was safe for us to examine the

special patient who had been restrained by "tube

reslrainl melhod" which is a standard method lor
the handling of venomous snakes.

Basic sleps in this restraining method is lo
choose a tube preferably a lransparenl one, with an

inside diameter that will not allovv the snake to lurn

around i.e, inside diameter should be less lhan the

length of the snake's head or slighlly larger than lhe

snake's mld body girlh. Cover cne end of the tube

using a pouch made of clolh which will allour trouble

free breathing. Secure the pouch on the lube tighlly.

Use tongs tirat are longer than snake's striking range

to hold the tube. Grasp the tube in lhe middle with

lhe tongs and slowly bring the open end of lhe tube
lowards the snakes head. Using huoks thal are

longer lhan snakes striking range gently hook the
animal and maniprrlate il inlo the tube. Thanks to
lhe volunteers who had already restratned our pa-

lienl!

The iniured tail was kept outside lhe tube which

made our examinalion easier,To add to our curiosily
we saw a oaired spiny pouch liku slructrrre outside
which had attachmenl lc the irriured lail region lt
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look a shorl while for us lo realize that it was the

hemipenis- the paireC copLrlatory organ ol a male

snake. A quick search in the internel confirmed our

diagnosis. So the one in the table is a male with a

prolapsed hemipenis.

Each hemipenis consisl of a tube of erectile

lissue that can be everled like the finger ol a glove.

These lie on either side of the base of tail forming

dislinct thickenings and with a little practice the sex

can usually be dele;'mined, however il is not wise lo
Iully rely on this methoci.The dislal end ol the organ

is atlacl red to a ionE relraclor muscle. During cr-.,pt,-

lation only one organ is inserled at a lime bul which

one is immaterial and depends upon lhe side the

male happens to be at thal lime.Prolapse o{ this

organ occur as a resull ol inlection, ftrrced separa-

tion during copulation or as a resr-rll of swelling sec-

ondary lo probing for sex determination. Here lhe
probable reason may be the second one as the vol-

unleers lold that there was another snake al the

site which had escaped. ln addition to the prolapsed

hemipenis the tail of our paiient was also severely

injureJ.

Arrived the time for surgical judgemenl -

whether to replace the prolapsed hemipenis to the

cioaca and to treat the inlured lail to heal or lo am-

putale the tail along with prolapsed hemipenis. ln

case of replacemenl of prolapsed hemipenis organ

should be cleaned, gently lubricated and can be re-

placed into cloaca. After replacing the organ a purse

string sulure can be placed in the cloaca tighl enough

lo preveni f urther prolapse. Suture can be made with

chromic catgul. Surgical removai is indicaled in
cases in which lhe organ is severeiy swollen and

damaged. ln this particular case the hemipenis was

gangrenous, swollen and had offensive srnell. Tail

injury was such lhal ti ie arliculation of tail verle-

brae was disrupted. So our decision was lo ampu-

tale the tail and hemiPenis

Surgical lecitnique- First step is 1o anaesthetise
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lhe snake, General anaeslhesia in snakes can be
effecled with inhalanl anaesthetic like lsollurane al
a concenlralion of 57" or dissociative anaesthelic
like Ketamine HCI @ 30mg / kg body weight i/m or
tranquilizer like Diazepam @ 0.1- 0 2 mg / kg body
rarsig[l i/m. The available one wilh us was Ketamine.
lnduclion of anaesthesia in snakes is indicated by
loss of righting rellex.This can be assessed by gently
moving the box or lube upside down where the snake
is kepl. lf the animal no longer moves il has lost il's
righting rellex and can be manipulated After anaes
thelizing the viper the sile around lhe injury was
painled wilh Tr.lodine. Prclapsed mass of hemipenis
was ligaled wilh calgul. Alterwards il was cut and
removed using scissors. The ampulalion of laii was
much easier as il goi deiached when we made a cul
r,viih scissors. So the compiicaied prcce.iure turned
out to be a simpler one. Skin al the sile was sulured
by horizonlal maltress sulure using nylon. Applied
Tr benzoin al the sutured site and bandaged with
gauze.

Postoperalive medication was done with
Meloxicam -'Melonex' @ 0.2m9 / kg body weight i/
m and Amoxicyllin sulbaclum'Amoxirum forle' @

20 mg lkg body weight i/m. These drugs were con-
tinued lor five more days. The wound was cleaned
with povidone iodine and melronidazole liquid and
dressed regularly.

On completion of lhe surgical procedure we
relaxed a little bit The people around us seenrqd to
be satisfied with our service. The viper was kepl in
the Zo.-r Watch Snake Bescue al Thirumala lill he
had recovered lully. He was kept in an empty glass
fish lank amidsl polylhene bags filled with waler at
45'C that was changed frequently. Afler aboul Iive
days he was weak so a raw egg was mashed and
lorced{ed using a lube and syringe. One week aparl
he had devoured three live mice, by that lime lhe
wound healed completely.The sutures were removed

and he was sel free into the forest irt Neyyar.

As velerinarians, we are bound 1o trcal any
animal species - whether domestic or wild. In a so-
ciety witha greal number of aninral lovers and me-
dia channels somelimes we may find ourselves in
hard situalion like this, which is menlioneC here. So
our approach should be a combined effort lo con-
front any such case wilh the available resources.
The purpose of lhis arlicle is 1o draw altenlion lo
such an instance.
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